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inquiry ati lengtl elicited, after a little uncertaita hovaring about
Louis Napoleoit, Ille decisive opinion that the man wlîo made
bread %vas Sir Robert Peel. ciIf you pleaso, sir," said an argu-
mentative Jitile fel-low, si e dici not make lte penny loaf bigger.)
IfVlay not VI If Ie did nnt make the Ibai: ýe made tlie baker
an ako il. Tite difliculty thus sîarted hiavmng been proporly gone
ini and fuithler mtemnent of the riddle liavin- been gîvun, it %vas

a flai faîrly guessed that tîtu teacher's oljeot iléon %vliici lie
mantt to taik withi us thiat day %v'as a Penny.

IVu ascertaitied îiiat it w'as round, that it was liatal, that it wvas
browaa, that it wvas heavy-by %ihel wve meant, as sortie of us ex-
piaisied, titat it wvas heavier than the samne quantity of .vater-that
it %vas 8tamped on both sides and so forii; aiso t bat il wvas made
of copper. Pence hein,- next regarded purely in the light of cap-
pers, the naine of Ille metai, IlCapper,") ias Nvritten at lthe top of
a black board, and a fine was d rawn, along %vhichi %e were to
place nt rugiment cf quahutie.. WVe beýan easily by asseTting cGýper
tu bu liard ; and sliowed our penetration by discovuering thal, since
a penny %votld flot dIo for franaingr as a spy-glass, it must bie opaque.
Sjelil opaque ? 0 clear, yts ! 1wenty liands %vere out ; but we wvere

not ail se wvise a wve arnagined. No matter; thure aie folks of
bigger size elsuevhero who undertake %vial tlîey are not able te do.

o---- uglit to bu rigtrlt; but, like not a few cf wvhichi we could
argue liait tltey must be right, it happened te be îvrong, se wvhat
wvas tha lise et talkin-. i;4 heard a litile boy in the corner wvhis-
pi:rimig the trutli, afraid as yet to utter it tee boldly. It xvas not lthe
oîîly trullh ihat has appeared first in a wvhisper. Yet as trulli is
,great and liîail prevail, it was but fil lit wve ail final ly determinel
upon o-p-a-q-ni-e ; and se wue did ; aiad %ve ail uttere,' those letters
from. ail corners of the room wvith te more perfect confidence as
they grewv, by ecdi repetiti on, more familiar te aur miitds.

A yuuéag- 6tudeut in a pinafore, eigiîî years old auid short for lits
agc, 6quare anad solid, wiio liad beeia siîtiiag on Ille frout rew,
nearly opposite lthe teaciter, %vas upon bis lees. He had advanced
unea or tvu, sups, oit tho floor loiodg out lits biand - la iîad thou-lit
cf aituer qîiality, aîîd wvaited te caltct Mr. Speaker's eye. but
oaîr oyes wvaidered amen- the outetreached hands, and ilier lips
cîied, -"It as malieable;"- s0 rnalleable %vas writtun on the board.
Il %as net the wvord that btili Jurked an liée mind of Master Square,
vâho Ilu a -oiid mood kept laib position in advancu, ready te putfurtil lis suggestion ai the earl ae.«t oppertunty. Wliat malleable
mie.araî, wu.,s the questiona over whicli we 'vere uîow called upon te
liammer, but wve hoori beat Ilte answer out among ourselves ; anda
tlacia te speit tiii votid, and maleabilaîy alite lte bargain. Master
Square; îlafteail lais laiad thae memenit wve lad finirheu ; but Iiere
rose illier landd tagaiti, anad the yeung philosopher, bidang lits lime
ilàeta stly sajlce, Iasleiaed thi-cuîgl the discussion raased as te
wlaether or nul copper mig-lit bu calied edorous. This debate over,
Square was agni il read y--but an ebgcr little fellow cried that cep-
jiec as tciaacious, téflun whicla there wvas a new qualaty submitted
te our nîotice, whiicli we must discuss, explain, and of which the
naiane hll ta bu spielt. Blut Mlaster Squarels idea had flot yet been
fere.stalled, and lie, lîke copper, rankud tenaciîy among his quali-
tiem. At leîîgîli he cauglat Mr. ChïmaI eye, and said wath a
small viaice, "lPlease, sir. I knoiv aquality."1 fiAnd what isat?"
the teaclier asked. Little Square replied, as lie rustimed lais scat,
cilt's INQIiGANiC."ý

Hure tvas a bomnbsholl of a word thrown among us by Ibis litile
fellowv, bill %ve did siot flinch. Inerganic of course muant "igel no

rai,"aald %ve ail knew ivhat an organ, was, and what a fonction
wvae, andc what ivere theo grand marks of distinction between living
andl cled malter, anal betwecn animal and veqetable lufe. So Nve
v.ent on, ivitît a litie inaformation about mînang, and display of
cepper ore ; a talk about pyrites, and such matturs. Three quarters
of art hour had stipped away.

Botnny lu the Coulmoam School.
BY DR. THIOMAS IIILL.

When wve consider the rank which lte vugetable Icingdomn lakes
in the wvorld, Botany %vill appear, evua at first siglît, to bie a study
of prime! importance.

Ail organic luei must bugimi %itli the plant. Vo animal ]las power
1o digest and feed aipon tiae raîv inargania materiai of nature, but
lie must of nccssily ual organizeal Îcd, eithur vegutable or ani-
mai ; se Ilit in tîto lasi analyaist the animai kingalor is wvbolly
dupendcnt upon plants;ý and 'man himself, thougli not living by
bread alone, could flot lave %vititout it,-wihont vegetrible food ; for
himself or for the flocks on whichi lie lives.

Plants lie> titerefare, butwveon animais andl ntinerals;,-the neces-
sary conneetion betwuun man aita tîte eartl on wl'ich, hu dwells,-
the first teachers af the simplest forms of pitysiology aîîd anatamy.
Anal as sîarply as a knovleulge of lte litman body as ruquisito. for ait
intelligentt master y of the huminat mîîtd, anal of the liigiest anal
most aimportant subjects upon whicla the mirai caia bu exercîsed;
so surely must a kîiovludg-e of food bu parereuîisate for a full know-
ledige af tite boedy, anal a kiiowledge oal vegetable ciaemistry, atid of
tiae botanicai peuliarities of many plants, bie requisite ta a know-
ledge of food. Some appreciation ofb botany is therefore absolîttely
ussentiai t0 succuss ait attaînîîag any high ititellectual life. Tite
anly question is, wheîiîer titat kiaowledge shail bu given systema-
tically anal intelligentl>' it scîtool, or wvetiaer it shial bu acquired
by gunerai ordinary observation. Belore we decîde titis question
lut us cansider, a little furtlier, the geaaerai imnportancet af thte planit.

Net only is il lte only source of food to tue animal, but at as tie
great purifier of the air by wlîich te atmospitere is kept fit for res-
piration. As titis effeet is not usuailly imediatel>' ani locaily
visible> il is ovurlookeal. But wlaen wvu consîder the immense
amount af carbon validrawn fromn the air, andl cf oxygen returnea
ta il, b y the annual growta of plants, and deepening of lthe layer of
vegeta ble moutd, ive must acknovledga titat ils ettecîs upon tlîe
whiola atmosphere, Ms %orthy of grateful recognition.

The economie uses of the plant, olaur tian in the gruat muitipli-
cil>' of forms of vegetable food, are not to lie forgatten. 0ur clotiaing
from laemp andl fiax, and froin tue mulberry true iarougli the agen-
c>' of the silk wvorm,-not to mentionî wool manufactureal by siaeep
fram grass,-wvill rucur ai once to mind. Add to this timbur for
slips anal hauses anl the mechanie arts, andl citarcoal, a necesF.ary
angreduent iut gunlpowler,-and( wve anay pass by varieus rusins,

Ilu ms, andl coloring matters. But %ve must atot forgel aur fuel, whu-
her int île foi-ni op' wood, or of coal, tito produact of lorests a thu-
bandl centuries old,-nor aur aliumîîtaîng agelaîS, oil, and kerosutie,
andl coal-gas.

Nor must %ve forget titat tîte plant net eîaly feuils andl cloîhes, anda
shulters, andl warms, andl liglits lis, and gives freshness to the aur
wre lireattie, but fecds the seul alzo, by ils beaut>', anal b>' ils ma-
nafestatioa of the Divine tlîoughîs. Even lthe tviuter landscapai ewes
ils chîef carm Io the foinms ut tle leafless treus, or lu thte varieal ap-
pearances of tîte halls and plainas as coverual with evergreens, or
decialcous treus, wiîi loi-est or brustiwood, or tvild dead îveuds or
seareal grass, or green grain pecpuîîg through the siaow. And lait
sumumer, whlo can measure the ldes of je>' fltat flow in upon us
frua lte inexprassable beaut>' of tite forces andl of the fields, of
trucs anda fluwersý, of batit the formas andi lte colorîîîg of plants,
wviietler ina groupa andl niasses or atandiag alune ? Frein the giant
trucs of Catitfornia down 10 te mintute laie>n etainang the %veatiier-
beateit stone, ail plants have a certain licaut>', fuît even wvlan net
cois;ciousl>' rucognizeal.

Thev are, in short, messutugers fi-cm God, bringing us gifis of
every kind, affering t0 tuacit us invaluabte bessons, and giving us
assurances of Nus imitable love.

Tite bessons Wiîich tiaey have givun andl stili have la givu te
mac, un the unlullectuat problems ai' classifyang Ilium, studying tîteur
playsaology, anal their relations t0 Ilte cartit, andl Io each alter, antI
te tlie variaus truies af aniîmais, are inniamerable.

Now il seums ta me scuf-eviduitt that se vast anal sa important a
flelal as lIais sîtoull at bu luit tanilîrod,-ilîat belan>' should net bu
neglecleal, or left la bo sîtadical ly a fe,-thalt il makes impura-
live dlaims upon us te bu coniîsderuil, ait ais great f eatures, a sludy
for ail men,-aa essential part in a liberaI educatieut. And il must
neyer lie forgolteut tlîat ii a democratia gavernimcnt all men are
entitîcal ta a Iiterai clucation,-ani ucaîîout for a freemani and a
genatlemani.

The quaestion nexi arfises : AI va peTical of te scholai's, pto-
gress, nta in îvhai ferra shal IBotany be introduced ?

It may readiiy bu shoivi tat wiile, in general, Botan>' must
succeed -Physics, just ast P!iysics muast succeed Matiumatics, yul
the Anatomy and classification of Planîts mn>' succeed immediat-
e;y taponi Geometry. Tite daîtaelion bloscoms b>' ever>' roadsitte
and by evcry door stlp <excepl wherc tue barbarian practice af
alloiwing sîvîuîe ta rui t large prevaila ; there natlaing but iran-
weed aitd fetial camomule -are founal>, anal lthe chilal is no sooner
able to îalk titan il caît Icarn Ie narré- il, andl îo distinguish il frora
every other flewer. Geornetricýti forma; determine ex-ery species,
ever>' gurm, evur>' ftanîly iii Ille vuectable kingclom, and geome-
trical lorms arc the earlicsî t-f ail clistinciy intellectual abjects oi
perceptioni. Tite caitld may tlierefitre take plants as bis firat ob-
jecta of studl>. Nay, <lacs net tite plant sprîngung under ever>'
fooitep, andl thue univers,%] lave of flowers imnp!antud in ever>'
ciaild's beaut, indicatu flie purposo of Goal, tlIt thesu shoulal le ltae


